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John Wesley on Divine Healing 
By Pastor W. G. HATHAWAY 

I N these days when the subject of Divine healing 
is ery much to the fore, when Critics aie prone 
to dccry any preaching which declares Jesus 

Christ to be the Healer of the body as well as of the 
soul, and when the conservative element in the 
Christian churches would regard as unorthodox any- 
thing in the nature of belief in the power of Christ 
to heal to-day, it is intensely interesting and encourag- 
ing to enquirers to find that Divine healing for the 
body finds a supporter in no less a person than John 
\Vesley, the great 

FOUNDER OF METHODISM. 

Not only did he frequently have recourse to piayer as 
a means of relief from his own ills, hut he believed 
in prayer to God for the healing of others In his 
- Notes on tile New Testament," he records his per- 
sonal convictions regarding James v 14, and the 
anointing of the sick with oil This single con- 
spicuous gift which Christ committed to His Apostles 
remained in the Church long after the miraculous 
gifts Indeed, it seems to have been designed to 
remain always, and St James directs the elders, who 
were the most if not the only gifted men, to ad- 
minister it This was the whole process of physics 
in the Church till it was lost through unbelief Mark 
vi 13, Anointed with oil many that were sick and 
healed them,' which St James gives as a general 
direction (chapter v 11-15), adding those peremptory 
words, And the Lord shall heal him ' He shall be 
restored to health, not by the efficacy of the on, but 
by the supernatural blessing of God 

With Wesley, to be convinced of a thing was to 
put it into practice, and this he did with benefit to 
himself and to others At one time being seized with 
a pain in the midst of his preaching, so that he 
could not speak, 

"I KNOW MY REMEDY," 
he said, and immediately kneeled down In a 
moment the pain was gone, and the oice of the 
Lord convicted many sinners. At another time he was 
taken with a pain, cough and fever so that he could 
scarcely speak To use his own words, he says, 

I called on Jesus aloud to increase my faith and 
to confirm the word of His grace While I was 
speaking my pain vanished away, my fever left me, 
and my bodily strength returned, and for many 

785 

weeks I felt neither weariness nor pain Unto Thee, 
O Lord, do I give thanks 

The following sclections taken from WesILy's 
Joitrnal, relating to his own delierances from sick- 
ness. speak for themselves 

May 17th, 1772 Dr Hamilton brought with 
him Dr Munroe and Dr Gregory They satisfied 
me what my disorder was, and told me there as 
but one method of cure Pcrhaps but one natural 
one, but I think that God has more than one method 
of healing either the soul or the body 

July 26th, 1772 The next day I read o'er Mr 
Eisle's ingenious treatise on the Dydroctle He 
supposes the best curc is by scton or caustic, bt I 
am not inclined to try either of them I know a 
Physician that has a shorter cure than either one or 
the other.'' 

In another instance he relates, My old disorder 
returned as violentLy as ever A thought came into 
my mind, Why do I not apply to God in the be- 
ginning rather than in ttie end of my illness2 I 
did so, and found 

IMMEDIATE RELIEF, 
so that I needed no further medicine 

Upon another occasion, " My horse was exceed- 
ingly lame, and my head ached more than it had 
clone for some months (what I here aver is the naked 
fact, and let every man account for it as he sees 
good) I then thought, Cannot God heal either 
man or beast, by any means, or without any? " Im- 
mediately my weariness and headache ceased, and 
my horse's lameness, the same instant, nor did he 
halt any more either that day or the next 

November 12th, 1746. At evening when coming 
from chapel, teeth pained me much. Mr Speer gave 
me an account of a rupture he had had for some 
years, which after the most eminent physicians had 
pronounced incurable, was perfectly cured in a 
moment I prayed with submission to the will of 
God. My pain ceased and returned no more 

And again, When I was about seven and 
twenty, I began spitting blood, and continued for 
several years Eleven years after, I was in the third 
stage of consumption; it pleased God in three 
months to remove this also This hath God 
wrought 
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Quite a number of cases are also recorded in the 
Journal dealing witl* 

STRIKING DELIVERANCES 
in others in answer to prayer, of which we quote 
the following. 

Tuesday, April 6th, 1756 One was informing 
me of an eminent instance of the power of faith. 
Many years ago, she said, I fell and sprained my 
ankle, so that I never expected it would be quite 
well Seven years since, last September, I was 
coming home from preaching on a very dark night, 
and stumbling over a piece of wood, fell with the 
whole weight of my body upon my lame foot I 
thought, Oh, I shall not be able to hear or preach 
Thy %Vord again for many weeks ' Immediately a 
voice went through my heart, ' Name the Name of •i 'I . .. r. ..r. ,... s .si 

The Nottingham Revival 
News of unbounded enthusiasm comes from 

the Revival centre of Nottingham where Prin- 
cipal George Jefireys and Party are continuing 

j the revival services Hundreds are being con- 
verted and astounding miracles of healing 
wrought—blindness, deafness, growths One 
young boy who was dumb for thirteen months 
suddenly received his speech and is singing the 
chorusçs lustily His mother who had been 
deaf for over six years was also healed Whole 
families are coming out boldly for Christ 
Crowds stay singing until late 

i—S i—S i4SSi4 54 SSiS 5 P**'.S 4 
Jesus, and thou shalt stand.' I leaped up and 
stretched out my foot, and said, Lord Jesus Christ, 
I name Thy Name, let me stand.' And my pain 
ceased and I stood up, and my foot was as strong 
as ever. 

January 14th, 1745 On way to Bristol We 
earnestly desired to turn aside and call at the house 
of a poor man, William Shalwood I found him and 
his wife sick in one bed and with small hopes of 
the recovery of either. Yet (after prayer) I believed 
they would not die, but live and declare the loving- 
kindness of the Lord The next time I called he 
was sitting below stairs, and his wife able to go 
abroad 

On May 17th, 1772, he writes, " Dr Hamilton 
was at the point of death from a violent rupture 

WHILE THEY WERE PRAYING 

for h1m in the societies he 'was at once restored to 
perfect health 

May 24th, 1782 Mr Foyd lay in a high fever, 
almost dead for want of sleep This was prevented 
by pain in one of his feet, ;vhich was swelled and 
so sore that it could not be touched We joined in 
prayer that God would fulfil His Word and give His 
beloved slecp Presently the swelling, the soreness 
and the pain were gone, and he had a good night's 
rest 

nslcr datc Outobri 7th, 1790, he narr,ites thc C,iSe 
of Mrs JoiiLs who after liaing bLen confined to her 

bed for two months with a most severe case of 
prolapsus uteri helpless and hopeless, was immediately 
cured upon commending her case to the Lord, and 
adds I think our Lord never wrought a plainer 
miracle, even in the days of His flesh 

Again he writes, I made particular enquiry into 
the case of Mary Special, a young woman at Totten- 
ham Court Road She said i Four years since, I 
found much pain in my breasts, and afterwards hard 
lumps, four months ago my left breast broke, and 
kept running continually, growing worse and worse 
After some time, I was recommended to go to St. 
George's Hospital, and I was let blood many times, 
and took hemlock three times a day. but was no 
better, the pain and the lumps were the same, and 
both my breasts quite hard, and black as soot, when 
yesterday night, I went to Mr Owen's where there 
were a number of believers gathered in 

A MEETING FOR PRAYER. 

Mr Bell saw me and asked, Have you faith to be 
healed? " I said, Yes " He prayed for me and 
in a moment all pain was gone, but the next day 
I felt a little pain again, I clapped my hands on my 
breasts and cried, Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst 
make me whole " It was gone and from that hour 
I have had no pain, no lumps, no swelling, but both 
iny breasts are perfectly well and have been ever 
since.' " Of this healing Mr Wesley says in his 
logical 'Way Now here are plain facts. (1) She 
was ill (2) She is now well (3) She became so in 
a moment %Vhich of these can with modesty be 
denied? 

October 16th, 1778 I was desired to visit one 
who had been eminently pious, but had now been 
confined to her bed for several months, and was ut- 
terly unable to raise herself up She desired us to 
pray that the chain might be broken. A few of us 
prayed in faith Presently she was up, dressed her— 

5elf, and came downstairs 
January 21st, 1783 I visited Mr Maxfield, 

struck with a violent stroke of palsy He was sense- 
less and seemed 

NEAq TO DEATH. 

We besought God for him, and his spirit revived, 
I cannot but think in answer to prayer 

Apart from physical healings, he records in the 
Journal many wonderful answers to prayer, and 
evidences of God's power made manifest At one 
time, writing regarding criticisms concerning people 
upon whom the power of God had descended as a 
result of his ministry, he says, '' \Ve are ready to 
name the persons on whom that power was shewn 
which belongeth unto God, not one or two, or ten 
or twelve only, to point out their place of abode, nnd 
engage that they shall answer for themselves every 
pertinent question, fairly and directly, and, if re- 
quired, thcy shall give all those answers upon oath 
before any who are empowered to receive them , that 
the facts under consideration may be thoroughly 
examined, and punctually noted down Let this but 
be done, and we have no fear that any reasonable 
,r,,in shriulcl scruple to say, ' This bath God 
vrought 
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G LORY to God, another is acHed to the list of 
Dim Churchcs At Canning Tosn alter 
five ears of waiting, the Lord has wonder— 

fu11y stretched forth His band to raise up another li,ill 
where the Foursquare Gospel iii be plcnLhed 

Tue morning of Friday, 21st No ember, 1930, t%as 
a glorious one, not as regal cis weather, s the rain 
was falling hcaily, but the " Son '' was shining 
gloriously , our hicarts being fillid itli I-Is joy The 
air seenicd sweeter and the outlook more Ix atiti liii, 
the lie i rt hinting with a nr w bt,it pumping forth joy 
at e cry stroke The cy i_s had ,inotlici 'sum, ith 
an increased enthusiasm fou the e' tension of the 

woi L—' I 'et, c' Cr) Liii rig w ic good %Ve longed for 
thu. hour if th i-cc p m to .ii rn c The tit king of the 
clock was like niusit_, the Ii an rls slowly w mdi ng their 
Wa) to the ti mc of found,i t ion stone—laying P raise 
God, the pen fails to w rite the woi ds that would 
con'.cy to others the joyous feelings that %cre prcss— 
ing into th heart Tongue can nn Cr tell the joys 
that be1og to t1'c chili] ru f,r] th rruughi His Son 
Jesus \ goodly nu ni be i 14 it1 it i i to t itness the 
eent, and there %sCi e many ciii bus e'Cs from %in- 
ciows around, w ondc ri ii nh it t as to lie the out- 
come Pa, to r I )a rragli trail ci not alIt uw any time to 
oe list He toni tnt need .1 t once w Ii lica n—Gil ing 
choru',—si rig' ng till the an n al of Oil r beho cr1 P ni a— 

cipai, win, union di_iteiy jn "1e iy to the found 
tion stone am just a P a i,i Ig pt pie God was so 
gi ,oii to us in ho h i ii up 1110 r,ii n—it haul rained 
all tlit i]ioiflhiig It stripped at a few minutes to 
Ui roe p in Thic ['ri ncipal spoke of three foundations 
—t he found atu on of the w 1u1, the fritiii cmi ion of the 
Temple, and the Foundation, Jesus Christ 

He said he was not laying a foundation stone for 
a LI1tLi Ii, bt for a buld.og in vhich the church 
will gather When each of the three 1oundation glen- 
tim i_cl itere I ,id, praise hail risen to God, and surely 
there was praising at Canning lown 

The uliureli here is priuleged to have as its Pastor, 
Esam1tiist C Bishop, and truly God has blessed the 
f.t11l nIlsury of His you'g ceri'ant As our ever 
ciffiquering Lord has been uplifted the Holy Ghost 
lii, u'ii icted, anti men and women have been con- 

it. ci Flit pray or meetings and Bible readings have 
hicn times of nt Ii blessing 

Truly no ate going on from glory to glory, and 
from '.ictorv to ictory, anti we all declare with the 
Psalnutst, ' The Lord has clone great things for us, 
wherciif we are lacl 

Serving in Love 
Vork in Christ's vineyard, gifts to missions, chari- 

tics dispensed to the poor, money given to good 
ttuSCs, ministries among thic sick and the needy— 
these things please Christ only when there is in them 
all love for Him when they are done truly for Him, 
in His Name V e need to look honestly into our 
hearts, while we crowd our days with Christian ac— 

twity, to know what the spirit is which prompts 
it all '' Loest thou Me7 0 is the Master's question 
as each piece of service is rcndcred, as each piece of 
work is done There is no other true motive. 

Principal 6. Jeifreys Lays Another Foundation Stone 
By GEORGE HOPPER 

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE AT CANNING TOWN, 21st NOvEMBER, 1930 
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I s there anything for the sinner, who COntinues to 
reject Jesus Christ, to Some say, YesT 
Some say No Some frankly confess, We don't 

know The tendency to-day is to avoid the subject 
'of hell There has been so much controversy about 
at So marty points of view have been expressed that 
for the sake of peace there is a leaning toward avoid- 
ing the subject altogether But peace at the price of 
silence is not worth having 

In tills talk I wish to set before the reader a selee- 
ton of passages from the Word of God to shew that 
there arc unspeakable dangers for the sinner to fear 

\Vc wilt cl''atje the Ncw Testament into thrce 
divisions, and see vliat each division has to say about 
this matter The three divisions shalt be 

1 The Historical Books (Matthew to Acts) 
2 The Epistles (Rontans to Jude) 
3 The Book of Revelation 

THE HISTORICAL BOOKS (Matthew to Acts). 
The first passage containing the element of fear is 

found in Matthew iii 7 
But t',lieo he saw many of tile Pharisees and Sadducees 

come to ills baptism, he said unto them, 0 generation of 
spers, who bath warned you to flee from the wrath to come 
Here John the Baptist refers to "the wrath to come 

Then several passages occur in the Sermon on the 
Mount, Matthew y —vii The Sermon on the Mount 
is full of tender thtngs But the same lips that spoke 
tender things a!so spoke terrible things Read 
Matthew v 22, v 29, 30, vu 13, 14, vii 22, 23 

But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his 
broi 'Cr without a cause shall be in danger of the judgment 
and whosoever shall say to his bromber, Raca, shall be in 

danger of the councii but wnotneser stiali say, Tnou fool, 
shall be in danger of hell fire (Mait v 22) 

And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it 
from thee for it is profliable for thee that one of thy mem- 
bers should perii.h, and not that thy whole body should 
be cast Into hell And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it 
off, and cast it From thee for it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy members should perish, and not that thy whole 
body should be cast into hell (Man v 29, 30) 

Enter ye in at the strait gale for wide ,s the gate, and 
broad is the way, that lendeth to destruction, and many there 
be which go in thereat because strait is the gate, and narrow 
is the way, which leadeth 01110 liFe, and few there be that 
ñnd it (Matt vu 13, 14) 

Many wi'l say to Me in dint d', Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied In 'iy and in Thy Name have cast out 

and in 5 by Nime done nnny v,onderful works And 
then wall I profess unto them, I never knew you depart from Me, ye that work iniquity (Matt to 22, 23) 

There is another solemn passage in Matthew 12 
But the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into 

outer darkness there shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth 

Weeping and gnashing of teeth speak of some awful 
form of judgment 

Two chapters further on there is another startling 
statement 

And fear not them vhtch kilt the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul but rather fear llitn which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell 

Add to this verse, verses 32, 33 and the horror 
deepens 

Whosoever therefore shall confess Me before 'ne", him w,ll I confess also before My Father ahach is in heaven But 
whosoever shall deny Me before met,, him will I also deny 
before My Father i i" 

Mother and Daughter Healed 
at Principal George Jeifreys' Revival Campaign 

= 

Mrs. Faulkner and her daughter 
were both healed at the Btrming- 
ham Campaign—the mother, of a 

growth in the throat, and the 

daughter, of defective eyesight, 
after wearing glasses for 14 years. 

MRS E. rAul..ICNER. MISS K. FAULKNER. j 
Is There Anything to Fear? 

By Principal P. C. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School) 
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Thus it is possible for soul and body to be destroyed 
in hell It is also possible to be denied by Christ in 
the presence of His Father 

Another two chapters onward, in Matthew xii 31, 
32, we have Christ's words upon the unpardonable sin. 

And whosoeer speaketh a word against the Son of man, 
it snail oe forgiten him but whosoe.er speaketh against the 
Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world, 
neither in the world to come Either make the tree good, and 
his fruit good, or eise make the tree corrupt, a"d h's fruit 
corrupt for the tree is known by his fruit 
In Matthew xiii we have the great parable chapter 

But we find the parables contain the same element 
of fearfulness 

Let both grow together until the harvest and in the time 
of har,,est I will say to the reapers, Gather ye together first 
the tares, and b,nd the" 'n bundles to burn them but gather 
the woeat into My barn (verse 30) 

As therefore the tares are gathered and burned in the fire, 
so shall it be ,n the e"d of the world The Son of 
man shall send forth His angels, and they shall gather 
out of His kingdom all things that offend, and them 
which do iniquity, and shall cz'st the ,nto a furnace 
of fire, there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth (verses 
(40-42) 
Turn over now to another parable in Matthew xxii 

12, 13 
knd He saith unto him, Friend, how earnest ttsou in hither 

not having a wedding garment' And he was speechless 
Then said the king to the servants, Bind him hand and foot, 
and take him away, and cast him into outer darkness, there 
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth 
Here we have outer darkness," weeping," 

"CHASHING OF TEETH." 
A similar circumstance is set forth in Matthew 

xxiv 50, 51 

Now start to read in the 30th verse of chapter xxv 
and read verses 31, 32, Li, and 46 

When the Son of man shall come in His glory, and all the 
holy angels with Him, then shall He sit upon the throne of 
His glory and before Him shall be gatnereo ail nations 
and He shall separate them one from another, as a shepherd 
divideth his sheep from the goats (Matt xxiv 31, 32) 

Then shall He say also unto them on the left hand, Depart 
from Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the 
Devil and his angels (Matt xxiv 41) 

And these shall go away into everlasting punishment but 
the righteous into life eternal (Matt xxn 46) 
Now we must begin to limit our refere"ces ,n the 

Historical Books, otherwise we shall have no space 
for references in the rest of the New Testament 

But before passing on from this division read Mark 
ix 3-48, xvi 16, Luke xi 23-26, Joha v 28, 29 

And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off it is better for thee 
to enter into life maimed, than having two hands to go into 
hell, into the fire that never shalt be queoched, where thes' 
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched And if thy 
foot offend thee, cut it off it is better for thee to enter 
halt into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, ,nto 
the fire that never shall be quenched, where their worn] dieth 
not, and the fire is not quenched And if thine eye offend 
thee, pluck it out, it is better for thee to enter into the king- 
dom of God with one eye, than having two eses to be cast 
into hell fire, where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched (Mark ix 43-48) 

He that belieeth and is baptised shall be saied , but he 
that belieteth not shall be damned (Mark at, 16) 

And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and 
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom And he 
cried and said, Father Abraham. have mercy on me, and sen& 
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, anct 
cool my tongue, for I am tormented in this flame But 

sa'd, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime 
receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things; 
but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented And beside 
all thjs, bet'vee" us and you there is a great gulf fixed w 
that they which would pass from hence to you cannot 
neither can they pass to us, that would come from thence 
(Luke xi, 23-26) 

Marvel not at this for the hour is coming, in the which 
all that are in the graves shall hear His voice, and shalt 
come forth, they that have do"e good, unto the resurrection 
of life, and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection 
of damnation (John v 28, 29) 

II. THE EPISTLES (Romans to Jude). 

Link together Romans I. 18 and ii 5-9 
For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all 

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth 
in unrighteousness (Romans i 18j 

But after thy hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up 
unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of 
the righteous judgment of God, who wni render to every 
man according to his deeds to them who by patient con- 
tinuance in well-doing seek for glory and honour and im- 
mortality, eternal life but unto them that are contentious, 
and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indigna— 
ion and wrath. tribu'ation and anguish, upon every soul of 
man that doeth evil, of the Jew first, and also of the Geniiie 
(Romans ii 5-9) 
Turn oser to II Thessalon5ans i 7-9 

nd to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord 
Jesus shall be revea'ed from heaven with His mighty angels. 
in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, 
and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

h0 hali be punished with everlasting destruction from the 
presence of the Lord, and from the glory of His power 
Now read three passages from the two Epistles of 

Peter I Peter iv 17, 18, II. Peter ii 4-6, 9, iii 7 
For the time is come that judgment must begin at the 

house of God and 4f a first beg'" at us, what shall the end 
be of them that obey not the Gospel of God' And if the 
righteous scarcely b saved, where shall the ungodly and the 
sinner appear (I Peter 17, 18) 

For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them 
down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkness, to 
be reserveo unto judgment, and spared not the old world, 
but sated Noah the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness, 
bringing in the flood upon the world of the ungodly, and 
turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha 4nto ashes con- 
demn' d them with an overthrow, making them an ensample 
unto those that after should live ungodly The Lord 
knoweth how to deliver tne godly out of temptat4ons, a"d to 
reserve the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished 
(I! Peter n 4-6, 9) 

But the heavens and the eartn, whith art now, by the same 
word are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day 
of judgment and perdition of ungodly men (II Peter iii 7). 
We will close the references in this cltyision by 

giving Jude 14 and 15- 
And Enoch also, the seventh Iron, Adam, prophesied of 

these, saying, Behold, the Lord comeih with ten thousands o H'- sainls, to execute judgment upon all, and to convince 
all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds 
which they have ungodly committed, and of all their hard 
speeches ,h,ch ungodly sinners have snoken against Him 

III THE BOOK OF RSVELATION. 

Read the following passages Rev xi 18, xis 9-11, 
'cx 11-15, xxi 7, 8 

And the nations were angry, and Thy wrath is con]e, anti 
the time of the dead, that they should be judged, and that 
I lOu shouldest give reward unto Thy seriants the prophets, 

The Lord of that ser,aot shall co"e 
not for Him, and in an hour that 
shall cut him asunder, and appoint 
hypocrites there shall be weeping 

s" a day when he looketh 
he is not aware of, and 
him his portion with the 
and gnashing of teeth 
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and to the saints, and them that fear Thy Name, smalL and 
great, and shouldest destroy them which destroy the earin 
(Rev xi 18) 

Arid the third angel foltowed them, saying wiih a loud 
voice, If any mart worship the beast and ii's image, and 
receive his mark La his forehead, or in his hand, the same 
shall drmlc of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured 
out wirnout mixture into tue cup of His indignation, and 
he shall lie tornienieci with Sre and brimstrine in tIle presence 
of the holy angels, arid in tile presence of the Lamb and 
tOe smoke of their tormoit ascendeth up for ever and ever and 
they have no rest day or mght, who worship the beast and 
his image, and whosoever receiveth the inar', of his name 
(Rev xiv -11) 

And saw a great white throne, and Him that eat on 
It, front whose lace the earth and the heaven fled away 
and there was found no place for them And I saw the dead, 
small and great! stand before God and the books were 
opened, and another book was opened which is the hool. of 
life and the dead were judged out of those things which 
te .,.re wri lien j ni the books, aecLirding to their works A id 
tI,0 ser govt rip the dcirI which wcrc tn it, and death nod 
hell dcliiered up the dead which were in them and they 
were judged every man according to their worke And death 
and hell were cast into the take of lire This 's the second 
death And w Itosoever was not found written sn the boot. oF 
life was cast into the lake of are (Rev six 11-15) He that civercnmp.ifi shall ,nhert au tkigs , and I .11 be 
hts God, and he shall be My son Out the fearful, and un- 
believing, and the abominable, and murderers, and a hare- 
i-noagers and sorcerers, and .doi aters, and all I ars. shall 
have their pnrt in the lake which burneth with fire and brim- 
stone which is the second death (Rev 'xi 7, S) 

All UNTHINKABLE PRECIPICE. 

I have purposet1 not entered into any eapianatJon of 
these passagcs Sometimes the light of truth is hid- 
den by a screen of explanatton 'rile passages are 
allowed to stand just as they are given in God's 
Word Some will mock, some argue, but some will 
fear, and will cry out, What must do to be 
saved 2 " There is evidently much to fenr The Un- 
saved man is standing upon an unthinkable precipice 

But God has His answer to man's fear It is found 
in John in 16 

God so loved the world! that He gove II is on I v tie- 
gotten Son! that Whosoever be(icvcth in Him shoiil, not 
perish, but have everlasttng life 

Perhaps one of the best illustrations with which to 
chose this talk is one by Dr Torrey 

Miss Katterrne Roll., the converted Arneriron actress, has 
arrived in I lie Bri i ish I des, and commenced her Ca iii psi gn iii 
Sr.si-la n d C Pasg.nv has bean her starting piace She re- 

'cowed a full-hearted welcome Many decisions have already taken place In St And rews 1-Tail she told to an audience of thoosa"ds why she heft the stage At me close hands were 
raised in mnny parts of the vast building signifying accepnnce cut C h rir Sties Roth conimenees us E,ngland in tile ew year i'ila..y will eagerly -anttctpate hearing tier Let us -all pray that she may be a mighty inCuence in the hands of God 

The Elrm Alliance is foil of gratitude to Re. Elvet Lewis of London It is his church—the largest Welsh Church in 
%.on don—wh !cil i lent every F nil ny night for the cciii rat 
gas huering of El cull r.hu relies tI/c t here fore o ii Wi Ui othei-s in praying Gods bessing upon this Welsh min,ster—who tins just celebrated his ni inisterial ubilee For fifty years Mr heats has been fait1fuiiy proelaming he Gospei of tea 
Isord Jesus 

Mr. Stanley H. Fradahm has just .rr,ite.i, a b'ief sli,'y o1 ibis wife, who we's I—to use hts own phrase—the last mile of 

Dr Torrey said, I heard of a godly old man, who 
had a 'v.-oi-thless son That son was more anxious to 
make motley than he wi55 for honour or anything else, 
and he deterrauneci to go into that infamous business in 
which there is a hot of money made, but which no self- 
recpecting man will undertake—the liquor business. 

Well, this 'nan so far lost his self-respect that e 
was going to open 'a public house, and his father was 
ashamed. He pleaded with him He said, My boy, 
',ou bear an honoured name which has never been 
disgraced helore Don't disgrace it by putting it up 
en-er a public hotise ' But die sort wt.s so bent on 
money-making that he itould not listen to his father's 
toice The day came to open the pubfic house The 
father was about the €rst on hand He stood outstde 
LI Ic duo r of that public lii, use, and every man t!u at 
pproaeluod the door he stepped up to and told him 
of die miseries that came from strong drtnk, and 
warned each one of the consequences of entering such 
ii place as that, and one after another they turned 
awa The son [oobcd out of rlae window to see why on was getting no cuslonters He saw his father out- 
side, turning his customers away He came outside 
and said, L Father, go home You are ruining my 
hiisirtess ' He said, I canaot hefp tt, my boy I 
Won't i(fle 

MY NAME DISHONOURED 

by this business, and if you are bent on going on wtth 
it, I will stand here ntid iu,iirn every mats that comes 
to enter your doer ' Fttually the son lost his temper He struck h:s old father—he struck htm in the face 
The father turned to him without the least anger He 
said, My son, >-ou can strike me if you will, you can lnhl me if you will, bid. Iso man shaH enter your 
public house unless he goes over my dead body Then Dr Torrey added Ii Men, listen! No man or 
\,oman wil! e',er enter hell unless they go over the 
dead body of Chr1st 

Is there antliing to For the rejecter of 
Jesus Christ there is everything to fear, but for the 
accepter of Christ, there is nothing, simply nothing, to fear 

a iy rtitring Mrs I: ice Mary Fretrsh api fell asleep ii, Jc.eris on Juno 27th, 192Q The Ife a a be ioniful one, situ a :11 Sun rn ly be rev tea e d at length in ihe ' l;lim Evangel Mcana htte it a ill be helpful to rCl of us to remember one of her fatourtie hymns 
\l y goal is God Hi mccii t nor joy n nr peace, 

Nnn ci en iilcasuuug but lhmielf my God 
"1 is H is to [earl inc there, not mine but H is 

At nny cost, dear Lord, by any road 

Thr- book c,n be had from the [ito, Oook Saloon, 7, Pater- 
noster Row, London, E ci, price 31- (32 post free) 

The Eli m Crusader Witness ' will appear in the New 
Year It aili continue the aitness of the ' LIon Foursquare 
C'usade'," long dear to all Crusaders' hearts and aLso em- 
b:idv the Young Foihe' Etanget," providing information 
crincer n in g Flue Lii ni Cadets ITS price lvi LI be id it is 
hoped t Ii at I lie chen per Pr its ,i n d aiTPrea form of ttic pa twr aill greatly increase the usefulness thereof 

Concise Comments and Interesting Items 
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The Family Altar 
Being the Scripture Union Daily Portions, with Meditations by Principal PERCY G PARKER 

Sunday, December 14th Isaiah xxviii 21-29 
God doth instruct him to discretion " (verse 26) 

The God-instructec man is, iueany, always a discreet man 
Godliness and wisdom should go together Lack of wisdom 
may be on evidence of lack of godliness It is true that godly 
people are frequently guilty of lack of wisdom, out it is a 
proof that in those particular matters they are acting outside 
cd-operation with God God is love—true, but God is also 
wisdom, and will give true discretion Only a ploughman, 
only a shepherd, only a fisherman, only a routine house-wife, 
only— I Whatever our duties God is ready to give us 
wisdom to perform them lake courage this inoriiing Re- 
viewing the past week you may be feeling discouraged 
Failure has been frequent Lift up your heart, lift up your 
eyes Let this day find you asking wisdom of God 

Monday, December 15th Isaiah xxix 13-24 
1 he meek shall increase their joy in the Lord" (verse 19) 

We bless God for the Joy we have had in Him There is 
no joy like the joy of the Lord Oh, what joy we have had I 
Joy in prayer, in praise, in service Joy in the morning, 
joy throughout the day, joy in the eventide, joy in the wake- 
ful moments of our night watches Joy' 1 here is no joy 
like that of the Christian But here is the promise—that if 
we are meek then our joy shall be increased—joy upon joy, 
gladness upon gladness, rapture upon rapture Pray for more 
Joy, for the joy of the Lord shall be your strength 'I he 
greater our joy in the Lord, the greater our delight in telling 
others Lord, increase our joy Yea, though it be a winter's 
morning, Lord, increase our joy Grant that no winter may 
be found in our hearts 

Tuesday, December 16th lsaah xxx 8-21 
In returning and rest shall ye be sa ed '' (verse 15) 

Spiritual backsliding threatens every one of us A minister 
is as liable to it as his hearers A writer on Christian themes 
may lose his grasp upon God A nnssioniry may plod along his diflicult w-ty with a barren he-ire An evangelist may 
see ihe crowds filled with the joy of salvation and yet have 
lost that joy himself We may all so easily substituie fleshly 
energy for faith Contrivance may take the p1-ice of waiting 
patiently upon God 'i've may be watering the gardens of 
other hearts, yet be sadly neglecting the garden of our own 
heart When this happens we are in danger—in danger of 
being cait'i'vays from service But, praise God, there is a 
remedy—' In returning and rest shall ye be saved 

Wednesday, December 17th. Isaiah )xx 26-33 
1 he Lord shall cause His glorious voice to be heard 

(verse 30) 
There are great crowds of people upon earth lhey are 

so noisy that ihe voice of the Lord is not henrci There is 
the Soviet crowd, the Fascist crowd, the autocratic crowd, 
the democratic crowd, the society crowd, the pleasure-loving 
crowd, the scientific crowd—so many crowds' They are noisy crowds too Their voices are raised in conflict with each 
other Only a few gather out of the crowds in order to hear 
the voice of the Lord Only a few of God's creatures listen 
for the voice of their Creator But the time will come when 

God will cause His glorious voice to be heard Alt wilt be 
hushed into silence before Him The souls of men will wait 
tremblingly for His iudgmeots 

Thursday, December 18th. Isaiah xxxi 1-9 
Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help 

" 
(verse 1) 

There were two possibilities before the people of God in 
he time of their sore trial (a) they could go down to Egypt 
Fr help (b) they could go uo to Jerusalem for help Egypt 
speaks of the help of the world, Jerusalem speaks of the 
help of God It is a sad day for the people of God when 
ftey tur,, fr0m God to Egypt How does it work out prac- 
tical1) to-day Christians threatened with debt seek to 
moneylenders Christians who have lost loved ones seek to 
tIe sp.r.tist sea"ce Churches give up the prayer meeting 
and trust in the worldly bazaar to supply their needs 
Churches surrender the hearty, simple singing of Spirit-filled 
men and .,omeo, and atternpt to attract the crowds by paid 
choirs and godless but brilliant soloists Christians choose 
their life-partners from the world and not from the Church 
And so we m.ght go on w,th the sad story Let us recollect 
once more, " Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help 

Friday, December l9lh. Isaiah xxxn 1-20 
And a man shall be as rivers of water in a dry 

place 
'' (erse 2) 

That Man was and 's Christ Peter's life wis dry—very 
dry But when Jesus came, then Peter's life was flooded 
with rivers of living water Paul's lite was dry—ceremonially 
dry He 'Was fit of Jewish forms and ritual, but his soul 
'vas an unwatered desert But when the Lord Jesus came 
into his life the desert became rich with spiritual fruit brought 
forth by the waters of Ife which were saturating h's whole 
being So with ourselves The coming of Christ means that 
the desert heart is turned into a garden of Eden Life takes 
the place of death Plenty takes the place of poverty Ful. 
ness of joy takes the place of wilderness want The weeds 
are uprooted and the flowers appear The silence of the 
desert heart is brokcn by the singing of the brds of joy 
Vs ho has caused the desert to blossom as a rose' What 
man has made life rich and fruitful The eyes gaze gratefully 
at tile Lore Jesus, and cry, 

" 'thou art thc Man 

Saturday, December 20th Isaiah xxxiii 13-24 
'I hine eyes shall see the King in H's beauty thine 

heart shall meditate terror '' (verses 17, 18) 
What a contrast I Yet it is possible that the eyes that 

behold the King in His beauty will be possessed by tt same 
person whose heart meditates terror When the Lord Jeius 
Christ comes to earth the earth-dwellers will see Him in His 
glory, but their hearts will meditate terror because triey have 
rejected Him But when we see the King in His beauty our 
hearts will not meditate terror We shall meditate indescrib- 
able ple-isure What joy it will bring us when we see Christ 
We shall gaze with rapture upon the One who has saved us, 
healed us, filled us, led us, protected us, returned for us 
We do not fear to see Him Vie long for the day wheo by 
His grace we shall look on His face That will be glory, 
not terror, for each one of us 

Rev Joseph W. Kemp is writing a series of articles on be, to put it in plain language, earnest, importuaat, and 
revival in the American 4 

Sunday School Times Htre is persistent prayer 
" b 

a forcible paragraph Many of us are not interested .n professional cricket We 
Finney tells us that at times he had no words to utter, he left the sports field years ago for Christ's sake We are 

could only groan and weep The only premonitions of the not opposed to recreation—but we are opposed to anything 
coming of the Welsh revival at the beginning of the present that unnecessarily absorbs our time and strength Notwitl'- 
century were to be found in the deep, secret longings of the standing we are glad to read of those, who may not think 
hearts of a few men, mostly poor, who met together and as we do, yet who take a firm stand for righteousness Here 
prayed That was all They prayed Their hearts burned is a paragraph as given in the naimy press 
within them A strange freedom possessed them in their com- " ' Nothing will induce me to play cricket on Sundays,' said 
munications with God, and their prayers possessed a power Jack Hobbs, who is on a cricket holiday tour in India, in an 
which held the soul spellbound How cold our hearts are I interview to-day 
Who to-day is really making intercessions with groanings It was pointed out that in Calcutta Sunday was the only 
Where is the travailing in prayer' 'iVe know what our day when spectators could turn out in large numbers, but 
faihers experienced of Divine power, but then they wept, and Hobbs said he had been brought up in a religious atmosphere 
prayed, and wept again They agonised until sinners \vere and taught to respect the Sabbath, and did not wish to do 
sian by the sword of the Spirit That was the secret of their anything which might injure the cause of Christianity in 
mighty success, and if we are to have revival there must India 
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Retrospect 
AN old writer says, Most men's memories are 

like jet, or electrical bodies, that attract and hold fast 
only straws or leathers, or such ain and light things 
Speak to them of the ailairs of the world, or some 
idle and romantic story, and their memories retain 
this as faithfully as if it were engraven on leaves of 
brass, whereas the great and important truths of the 
Gospel, the great mysteries of heaven and concerns of 
eternity, leave no more impression upon them than 
words on the air in which they are spoken 

\t.,?itll most of us the above experielwe took place 
But we can praise God that it is altered now It is 
not nov things of time that we love to ponder over, 
but the things of eternity %Ve lo'e to look back 
over the way the Lord our God has led us 'We re- 
member thc great Gospel campaigns with their nn- 
derful results We remeniber the great Convention 
day at the Crystal Palace We remember the 
glorious Albert Hall meetings \Ve remember the 
great numbers that have been saed, and healed and 
baptised We remember—and we praise God 

Prospect, 
MEMORY of the past is simply a challenge regard- 

ing the future To remember the past with its 
glorious experiences would be deadening to our 
hearts if we considered that the past could never be 
equalled or eclipsed in the future But we do not 
so consider Our hope is bright—our faith is great 
We are expecting and praying for greater things in 
the days and months and years ahead We know not 
how soon our Lord will come, but we see no reason 
why the Foursquare Gospel should not advance to 
far greater heights If God be for us, who can be 
against us2 It is in the Name of the Lord that we 
lilt up our banners We do not depend upon man's 
wisdom and man's energy—no, we depend upon the 
wisdom and power of God Why should we not go 
forward2 We shall only be defeated if we get our 
of touch with God, But let us all pray that we may 
get closer to God than ever—then we sha1l know no 
defeat, but we shall go forward from town to town, 
and city to city, carrying to the hungry hearts of 
eager men and women the glad news that Jesus 
saves, Jesus heals, Jesus empowers, and Jesus is 
coming again. 

C * C 

Hands and Lips. 
HERE 15 tragic reading 

What shall we say to this7 Have we an answer2 
Surely we have! We have an answer that is far 
greater than atheism can give It is this We be- 
lieve in hands that help and lips that pray " 

Lips 
that pray address t1enisel;es Godwarc1 Hands that 
help mo e toward our neighbours Thus we love 
God—and our neighbours Atheism can only see 
its neighbours Christianity sees God and its neigh- 
bours Atheists live in the gloom of a one-eyed out- 
look Christians live in the glory of a two-eyed out- 
look Atheism has a blind eye Christianity has 
perfect sight in both eyes 

1 I—. It S—S'*. .. .. 

There will be no issue of the Etim Evangel 
next week The next Evangel to be published 
will be the special Christmas Double Number 
(price 4d ), dated 25th December, which will 
take the place of the issues of 19th and 26th 
December 

The Elim Evangel 
officIal Organ of the ElIm Foursquare Gospel Alliance. 

Founder and Leader a principal George letinys. 

Freeman Hopwond. Secretary of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Atheism, announced recently that a 
chapter of the nrgantiatton has been opened at San Quentin 
Prison, Cal , with a nucleus of eight members Mr Hopwood 
said that the object of the association in establishing branches 
in State and Government penitentiaries was to break the mono- 
poly of the church on the convicts and to turn out good citizens 
instead of religious ones " We hope to free • lifers ' from 
the fear of death and hell " he said " and to have atheist 
convicts leave penal institutions imbued with this philosophy 
Hands that help are holier than 1ips that pray 

i,.,__., ._• II *t P•S• —øs'—• 

Special Christmas Double Number 
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Wesleyan Methodism in Nottingham (Continued) 
By JAMES McWHIRTER 

T HE ground upon which " the chaste building 
stands has a greater appeal to oui sentiments 
than the Halifax Place Chapel reared so 

grandly upon it In the early c1ays Methodism was 
outside the camp In all time it has been the same 
with God's people when they were in the centre of 
His revealed will and in the maul line of His re- 
demption purpose 

"OUTSIDE THE CAMP" 

the Redecmer \vas crucified, and we are exhorted to 
follow His example in a spiritual sense It is one 
of the surface records of Church history that when- 
ever a company of believers sought to bring their 
lives into harmony with Christ's Spirit, they at once 
knew what it meant to suffer with Him without the 
camp 

We have no w1sh to dwell upon the merits or de- 
merits of the division in the year 1797 that made 
the building of another chapel necessary. Of this 
we feel confident that no company of believers have 
ever separated from a communion of loved fellow- 
believers without unspeakable heartache Unfor- 
tunately in the case in point, as it has been too often, 
there was no alternate but compromise for those 
who were loyal to their departed leader, John 
Wesley Compromise the loyalists would not We 
admire them for the stand they took. Was it not 
to John Wesley and his trusted leaders that they 
owed their present liberty in the Gospei. They were 
not of those who could lightly and ungratefully dis- 
miss their old and faithful servants 

Nine months have passed and the 

TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY LOYALISTS 

are still worshipping at the Baptist Tabernacle which 
the General Baptists most graciouusly put at their 
disposal 

Many were the ways and means tried to procure a suitable site All strings were pulled, save one 
Business tact, concealed and open, and the weight 
of their influence had alike failed to secure a desir- 
able plot of ground upon which to build a meeting 
place No one would sell us any land," was the 
desparng answer of an officia1 to the enquiry of 
two brethren who had journeyed from Sheffield in 
the early hours of that June morning " Brother 
Thatham, let us pray about it," said one of the 
travel-stained visitors And this is how he prayed, 

The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness theieof, 
and the cattle upon a thousand hills The hearts of 
all men are in Thy hands, and Thou canst turn 
them as rivers of the south Thou seest their neces- 
sity, and I believe Thou wilt provide a piece of land 
for them on which to build a chapel Lord, I 
believe Thou wilt find them a piece of land this 
day " %Vhat better example is there of the prayei 
of faith than this The vision of the man's soul is 
wider than the poles, and his faith chaileriges the 
impossible in the most straightforward manner 

This day," distinguishes Mr Bramwell's prayer of 
faith from the millions of prayers that had ascended 
during the past nine months It is not presumption 
nor hollow enthusiasm, but faith, and the proof was 
not lacking before sunset of the same day 

John Sherwin, Esq , owned an estate, a part of 
which was an ideal and much coveted site, but we 
are told, Various were the applications made on 
our behalf, but 

THIS GENTLEMAN REFUSED 

to accommodate us with any part of his estate " It 
is the joy of men in every age to discover like 
Carlyle that the age of miracles is not yet past 
Mr Longdon made the discovery that day, as a re- 
sult of his friend Bramwell having pulled the string 
of faith when they met together in prayer, before 
setting out to find the answer in the strange town. 
Longdon caught some clue in conversation about the 
desired site and most likely tried it first There is 
no mention of Bramwell's whereabouts, but e sus- 
pect that while Longdon played the part of Aaron 
by do1ng the talking, Bramwell like Moses was the 
man of power, and may have remained in prayer at 
the side of an elm tree just inside the gates of Sher- 
win's Avenue There is no human influence brought 
to play on the landowner this time, but his reply is 
typical of the expression of a touched heart, br,ef 
and to the point 

J WILL LET YOU HAVE IT," 
said the immobile John Sherwin in answer to the re- 
quest of the stranger And such is the romance of 
revival 

The thankfulness of the outcast loyalists was ex- 
pressed in a real practical manner " The founda- 
tion of the above tuilding," says Mr Tatham, " was 
dug out and cleaned away by the extraordinary exer- 
tions of our friends, without any expense, although 
the rock in some places was ten, in others six and in 
none less than three feet below the surface of the 
ground But the joy of the Lord being their 
strength, every mountain became a plain " That's 
the spirit 

AT THE OPENING 

of the new chapel Evangelist Dr Thomas Coke 
preached from the text, Ethiopia shall soon stretch 
forth her hands unto God " Whether the preacher 
meant to apply this to Nottingham or not, certainly 
n revival followed that would have justified the ap- 
plication Hundieds of new converts were made 

It is recorded that Dinah Morris, the preaching 
girl " of George Eliot's Adam Bade, once spoke at 
this chapel 

The work at Halifax Piace so prospered that a 
new section had to be added, and in process of time 
the whole was taken down, and in 1M7 the present 
building, now to be known as the Foursquare City 
Temple, was built 

Veterans of Nottingham have told us with pride 
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T HIS tery important office, like overseership, is 
tindei-stood better when we read the distin- 
guishing qualiflcat1uns of character which the 

deacon must possess before recei%ing the appointment. 
We will take the following di isions of this subject 

1. The Meaning of the Name 
2 The Qualifications—(a) His Character, (b) His 

Ability 
3 His Gift of Ministry 
4 The Question of Sex 
5 His Duties and Responsibilities 

WHAT IS A DEACON? 

1 The meaning of the woid 
Deacon comes from the Greek word diahonos, 

meaning a ministering servant, and occurs in several 
places in the New Testament This word, like the 
word apostle, has two different applications in Scrip- 
ture. namely (a) The etymological or common appli- 
cation, which means a ministering serant in any 
walk or station of life In this sense it was applied 
to our Lord, and to angels, apostles and prophets, 
(b) The official application, given to persons who have 
received an important office in the Church of God, 
whose character and ability ha',e been tested accord- 
ing to the inspired qualifications, and who by virtue 
of their being approved have then been appointed to 
the God-ordained office of deacon (I Tim in 8, 13) 
The word in this its official application has been 
translated servant in Romans xvi 1 

2 The qualifications 
(a) In relation to character 
(b) In relation to ability 

(a) His character 
The inspired Word says that the deacon must be 

proved and found blameless before being appointed 
to this office This is just what was required for 
the appointment of the oerseer There is no dif- 
ference in the degree or excellency of character re- 
quired in either office There may be essential dif- 
ferences in their gifts of spiritual ministry and in 
their ruling ability, but there was certainly no dif- 
ference in the requirement as to character In this 
essential all members of the church are on an equality and all are equally responsible The Lord does not 
recognise any difference in practical holiness as be- 
tween church member, deacon, or overseer There 
can be none, for in several places in the Scripture all are called to entire sanctification and holiness of 
life There is rio reason for any one to excuse them- 

selves for failure on the ground that the pastor or 
evangelist has less temptations than they may have, 
and thereby they are not so responsible to God 

TO LIVE A HOLY LIFE. 
Such reasoning is dislionouring to God, for He is able 
and willing to make all His people in any sphere 
of life more than conquerors, and has promised to do 
so in Romans viii 31-39 

(b) His ability 
Here again the deacon must first be proved, or in 

other words he must be known to the pastor to ha'e 
the ability for the particular department of the secular 
or spiritual work of the church for which he is re- 
quired This can be ascertained m various ways 
But the Scripture suggests he should first act as a 
deacon in the less important departments of the work 
of the church, or perhaps in assisting those who are 
already appointed Our Lord saw it was most es- 
sential and imperative for those taking upon them- 
seles the sacredness of this trust, and entering upon 
the privilege of serving in this hallowed office, that 
they should prove to the world without and the 
church within, the mighty power and wonderful 
grace of God in their lives 

It is most essential for all who are called into th 
important office, although, it may be, serving in the 
secular things, that they should maintain a very pure 
and holy Christian character It was only the 
Levites who could do any service pertaining to the 
church in the wilderness Jehovah honoured them 
ery highly in appointing them to 

THE MOST LOWLY TASK 

connected with His sanctuary and worship Why7 
Because they were wholly sanctified or set apart for 
His service 

By a specially revealed arrangement they were re- 
ceived by God to represent the firstborn, who in a 
very peculiar sense bclonged to Jehovah, because His 
wings of protection sheltered them from being slain 
on the night of the Passover in Egypt, at the in- 
calculable cost of the agonies and death of oui Lord 
and Saviour typified in the slain lamb The Levites 
only were privileged to do the ordinary secular duties 
pertaining to the Tabernacle in taking it down, carry- 
ing it, and erecting it again, therefore every little 
detail of the work was prized by them as a token or 
indication of their very close re1ationship to their 
great Jehovah It was a work of extraordinary privi- 
lege, and required great holiness of life. The Levites 
under the old covenant are a wonderful type of the 

of hearing the most famous Wesleyan preachers of communion of saints for generations, the Lord will 
the last half century preach at Halifax Place again visit His people 

%Ve will now take our leave of Halifax Place and If Jerusalem can be forgotten and utterly forsaken, sa farewell, not expecting to meet with it again then may the memory of Halifax Place pass away until it comes into the picture in the course of our But we feel it cannot be; upon this ground that was research. claimed by faith and prayer. and hallowed by the (To be continued) 

The Ministry, Offices, and Organisation of the Church 
IX.—The Office of a Deacon 

By Pastor W. HENDERSON 
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deacons under the new covenant. Every deacon 
should realise that in a very special sense he is called 
to be a co-worker with God in this service By a special and inspired arrangement the Lord has 
spread His wing of protection over them, and de- 
livered them from the awful judgment anti doom of 
sin by our Lord's atoning work on Calsary And 
because of this, only the redeemed are privileged to 
serve in the house of God This should be prized 
by them as a token of great privilege and honoui, 
and an outwaid indication of very close relationship to the Lord 
3 The deacon's gift of nitnistry 

It is most significant that there is no gift of minis- 
try mentioned as a qualification in this office, neithei 
is there any Di me record for the great and Im- 
portant duty of i uling in the church—both of these 
being essentially important qualifications for an oer- 
seer This shes a ery striking difference betueen 
the two officers It was essential for both however 
to be 

FILLED WITH THE HOLY GHOST. 

Those appointed to the office of deacon may ha'.e 
received the gift of e' angehist or teacher, and could 
be appointed to any service by the pastor, to minisici 
their gift 
4 The quesiwn of set 

The reading of I Timothy ni 8 in the original, as rendered in Young's Literal l'ranslatron and some 
other important %ersions, is very different from our 
Authorised Version, and is as follows, Women ii' 
like manner grae, not false accusers, vigilant, faith- 
ful in all things '' This shews us very clearly that 
sisters have the inspired word of authoi 'ty to he 
appointed to the office' of a deacon 

Some Bible students ho1d to the translation in ou, 
Bibles, anti say it was deacons' wives who were in- 
tended by the Apostle, thereby making the good character of the wife a qualification for the husband 
to the office of a deacon But if that were true shy should our Lord make it imperative, on the uric 
hand, for deacons' wives to have certain high qualifi- cations of character in order to their husbands being esteemed worthy of the office of a deacon, while on 
the other hand no such qualification is required foi 
the overseer Further, it is very significant that 
there are no instiuctions given regarding the home 
life of the wives, although the husband 's to be tested by certain home life qualifications Here then, if wives be intended, are three striking inconsistencies 

But in Romans xvi 1 we have the important fact 
stated that a sister called 

PHEBE WAS A DEACON 

of the church at Cenchrea (the word translated ser- 
vant is the same word translated deacon in I Timothy 
iii.) This is a clear proof that sisters hate scrip- tural authority tc: appointment to the office of a 
deacon 

The position of the sisters in the church's officia' 
life is in some points similar to the wife in the home, and also to her God-appo.nted place when created 
before the Fall Salvation has lifted man from 

slavery and serfdom to dominion and rule, but lie is 
to do this in a humble spirit like his royal Master 
%Voman is also lifted to his side to be his helpmeet 
and equal in everything except that of ruling The 
Christian wife in the home can do everything in the 
spiritual realm that her Christian husband can do 
She can teach her sons and her daughters in the 
things of God with equal authority as her husband, 
but with his approal The ruling power is ested 
in the husband Incidentally this is obious in both 
references to. domestic life, in the qualifications of the 
overseer and deacon The man sas held responsible, 
and accepted or rejected according to how he ruled 
in the home Therefore he must have receied 
authority from God equal to his responsibility On 
the contrary woman was not held responsible for 
iuling, and hence she reccied no test on this line 
(unless it be unmarried sisters only who are intended) 
Her .place and responsibility sas not that of a ruler 
but of a helpmect, she was to acknowledge 

THE HUSBAND'S RESPONSIBILITY 

in this, and to help him in the ruling The sister 
appointed to church official fife is in a ery similar 
position, e g , as a Sunday school teacher, etc 

5 Duties of a deacon 
The duties to which deacons may be appointed 

depend upon the need The deacon may take his 
name from the department or charge in which he 
is placed, for a similar reason that a Christian may 
oe called a farmer or a tailor The duties vary in 
responsibility, but all who give their time and talents 
to this great work should give of their best to the 
Lord, in faithfulness and efficiency, and thereby merit 
for themselves a high place in God's favour Jt is 
recognised in the Word that the position of deacon 
i, honorary, as their duties may not entail much of 
their time 

* * * * * * * * 
TIns brings us to the end of our subject—the 

Ministry, Offices, and Organisation of the Church 
as revealed in Scripture—and the conclusion of this 
ery interesting and vitally important study We 
would exhort all evangelists, pastors and teachers, 
whether in the office of overseer or deacon, and all 
deacons, together with every member of the local 
and uni'.ersal Church, to contend earnestly for the 
faith,'' or in other words continue stedfastly in 
the Apostles' doctrine " 

and the whole Word of 
God This is our glorious heritage and inestimable 
privilege 

In a previous article we have deaLt at some length 
with the inspired and authoritative arrangement for 
the continuance of the 

COMPLETE TEACHiNG OF OUR LORD, 

whether given by Himself or through an Apostle. 
We would, hosvever, cmphasise the great importance 
of this teaching and wish to supplement briefly what 
has been said there 

It is taught that because the Apostle Paul stated 
in I Cor xii 28 that Apostles, prophets and teachers 
are set in the Church, that this is a proof that their 
offices have been in the Church all down the cen- 
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tunes, and should be in the Church to-day, notwith- 
standing the fact that the Apostle himself did not 
practise it, but committed his revelation to Timothy, 
and by those instructions commanded Timothy to 
commit it to others who were neither called Apostles 
nor propheis. 

However, the Apostle's own action constitutes an 
inspired and infallible interpretation of his doctrine 
and teaching. which should be sufficient for everyone 
Again, the word set in I Corinthians xii 28 has 
no more force in implying continuity of office than 
the same word used in Matthew xxvii 60 would imply 
continuity or irrevocability in our Lord being laid 
or set in the tomb (same word in original) We re- 
joice to-day that although our Lord was indeed set 
in the tomb, He did not continue there Therefore 
the only scriptural teaching of this verse is that God 
hath put or set Apostles and prophets in the Church 
in the sense that they are in that portion of the 
Church which LS 

iN PARADISE 

now They are in the foundation only of the Church, 
and no Apostle or prophet can be in the structure which 
has been in process of building upon that foundation 
ever since their day (Eph. ii 20) 

In II. Timothy ii 2 the Apostle gave an outline 
probably covering a period of from 100 to 150 years 
after his day without any reference whatever to 
Apostle or prophet or any other so-called ecclesias- 
tical dignity, the creation of men's own fancies or 
false reasonings 

This is the Apostles' doctrine and practice, and by 
the grace of God this is what the Church is called 
uncompromisingly to adhere to Any structure ra'sed 
either by adding to or taking from the Apostles' 
doctrine is so much hay, wood and stubble to be 
consumed by fire at the Judgment Seat of our Lord 

It is therefore 0f paramount importance intelligently 
to understand through the enlightenment of the Holy 
Spirit the teaching of the scripture with special re- 
ference to Church organisation This is very strongly 
emphasised in a proper understanding of the Apostle's 
statement in I Timothy iii 14, 15, which is largely 
overlooked by God's people generally These verses 
read 

These things I write unto thee, hoping to come unto thee 
shortly But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how 
thou oughtest to behae thyself in the house of God whirh 
is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of 
the truth 

In these verses Paut gave Timothy 
THE INSPIRED REASONS 

why he wrote to him this important Divine revelation 
of Church organisation 

1 Because there was a probability that he would 
be detained from being \VLth him in person for a 
lengthened period 

2 That Timothy might have the authoritative and 
inspired re-elation the Word of God, for his pcr- 
sonal guidance in organising the church at Ephesus 
and all other churches 

3 That he would not only understand the mind 
and will of God in the matter, but that he would 
k°ow how extremely important, yea how imperative 

it was for him to carry out these instructions to the 
letter, and put them into operation 

The wording for this in the original text is much 

stronger than is used in our translation The 
original reads as follows " That thou mayest know 
how thou must conduct thyself " The word oughtest 
in the Authorised Version is the same word in the 
original as is translated find in almost every other 
place where we have this woW in the New Testament, 
and has the same force as in John in. 7," Ye must 
be born agai° " And the word behave ,n our Bibles 
is better understood as conduct (Young's Ltte,al 
l'ranslatton), which means the act of guiding and 
commanding 

We see there was no choice given to Timothy 
He must have the whole details of this inspired plan 
of organisation carried out and 

PUT INTO OPERATiON IN EPHESuS 
and every church of the living God This was 
similar to Jehovah's command to Moses in building 
the Tabernacle—it must be after the pattern 

" ac- 
cording to all that I shew thee " (Exodus x\v 9) 
Therefore it was equally imperative that Timothy 

must conduct "—must carry into immediate opera- 
tion fbe organisation of the church according to this 
simple but authoritative revelation Anything more 
is adding to the Word of God, which is forbidden, 
and is a great dishonour to God, and will assuredly 
result in a powerless and helpless church staggering 
under an excessive weight of lifeless equipment. Any- 
thing less is also dishonouring to God, and is for- 
b'dden Jehovah is speaking to us to-day through 
His Word, as He did to Moses, our church organisa- 
tion must be '' after the pattern ''—the Apostles' 
doctrine—" according to all that I shew thee." 
The true Church is established on and according to 
the Apostles' doctrine, not on part of it and only 
according to the Apostles' doctrine, without any ad- 
dition from the fertile mind of man, either of to-day 
or traditionally Too much organisation and too 
little must be equally avoided 

The importance and imperative nature of the 
Apostle's doctrine to Timothy is equally important 
and imperative to the Church down the ages, and 
to-day I Timothy iii cannot be treated as a scrap 
of paper 

The Divine unerring and authoritative pattern has 
been given to the Church of the living God, and as 
the pillar and ground or stay of the truth, 

THE CHURCH IS RESPONSIBLE 
for carrying out, obeying, teaching, and " continu- 
ing stedfastly in the Apostles' doctrine'' (Acts ii 42 

Unto the Chwrclt—not a few men at the head of 
it, but the whole and universal Church, consisting of 
every member who is truly born again—uuto this 
Church has been committetl the ordinances of God's 
worship the sacraments, the gifts of ministry, the 
gifts of the Holy Ghost, the fruit of the Spirit, and 
alt of the Apostles' doctrine, which is the whole New 
Testament The Church is the custodian and deposi- 
tary of this sacred and priceless treasure which has 
been given to it, and the Church of the living God 
vill always be empowered by God to be a pillar and 
stay or support for the protection and world-wide 
distribution of this Word of God till our Lord returns. 
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Neer svere there such gigantic organisations 
brought into being to destroy and overthrow the 
Bible as to-day, and never was the Bible printed 
and sent abroad over the worici in such millions of 
copies as today_Hallelujah 

God in grace is caning out a people all over this 
country of ours through this glorious Foursquare 
Pentecostal re ,al He is organising them accord- 

ing to the Apostles' doctrine, filling them with the 
Holy Ghost as on the Day of Pentecost, and equipping 

them with the very same power He is separating 
them unto Himself through entire sanctification and 
holiness of life He has given them the Bible in 
its entirety as their '' supreme authority and only 
court of appeal 

" Through His grace and mercy this 
's the true apostolic Church, '.teaching and practis5ng 

the Apostles' doctrine 
A"d He ga"e so.ne, apostles, and some, prophets, and 

some, evangelists, and some, pastors and teachers, for the 
perfecting of the saints, for the v,orl of the ministry, for 
the ed.f,.ng of the body of Christ (Eph iv 11, 12) 

Book Review 
"The Conquest of the Commonniace." 

pASTOR 
E C \V Boulton has gnen us an- 

other beautiful olume—a volume calculated 
to bring new courage to many a discouraged 

heart His previous volume—The Challenge of the 
Impossible—is stilt fresh in the memory of many of 
us \Vriting of that book, the Life of Faith said it 
was the fruit of a cultured m,nd and a dcep spiritual 
experience '' \Ve feel that the same judgment 
adequately describes the present volume It is ira- 
possible to compare the tao books Both reveal a 
cultured mind—both reeal a deep spiritual ex- 
perience Both of them are calculated to stir com- 
monplace lives into new activity—activity of prayer, 
acti5t u f5th, activity of efiort When we read 
the chaptei-titles there arises a consciousness of a 
magnetic draw We are eager to read about The 
Conqucst of the Commonplace,'' Conquerors be- 
cause Conquered," Love's Lament," and so forth 

We Are Waiting 

I, 

Then notice this ' The Christian ljfe calls only for 
lie' ocs In the First century they answered 0 their 
hundreds The young men simply had to be held 
back from what meant rushing into martyrdom The 
twentieth century sees God still looking for those who 
vill rise to I-us meaning of life, yielding themselves 
in unreserved anti uttermost abandonment—ready to 
respond to the Divine urge to lofty, liberal giving 

Here is an attracti,e gift book It is suitable for 
Christmas time, New Year time, birthday time—any 
time \VelL printed and attractively bound, it mill 
bring pleasure to eye and to heart wherever it goes 
We pray God's richest blessing upon it as it 
goes forth to rIo precisely vhat its title suggests 

Gilt stamped and bound in pluviusin covers with dust 
jacket, the price is 2/6 net (by post 2/9), and is ob- 
tainable from Elim Book Saloon, 7, Paternoster 
Row. London, E C 4 

Bible Study Helps 
THE BELIEVER'S BODY 

1. Names of the Body. 
II Cor v i Tabernacle 
John i 14 Flesh 
Job i' 19 House of Clay 
John ii 19 lemple 

2. Destrucilon of Body. 
I Thess v 23 From souL and spirit 

3. Gonoiiion of Body. 
Rom vi 6 Body of sin 
Rom vi 12 Mortal body 
Rom vu 24 Body of death 
Phil iii 21 Body of humiliation 

_______ 4. Purposes of Body. 
I Cor vi 19 Temple of Holy Spirit I Cor vi 20 To glorify God 

________ Car vi 13 Exists for Christ 
5. Responsibility toward Body. 

I Cor vii 27 Keep under 
Rom viii 13 Mortify its deeds 
Rom xii 1 Present to God 

______ 6. Destiny of Body. 
Rom vu, 23 To be edeemej 
Rom vu, 11 Quickened 
I Cor xv 42-44 Raised 
Ph" 'i 20, 21 Changed 

7. Antitype of Body. 
Ro' s' 4, 5 Ch.ach 
I Cot xii 12, 24-27 
Eph 22, 23 

T Dashfield Ruth Derrett 

We are wait- ing, and while we'ro wait-mg, This our song in 
-0- , - :! • teni c__'znscrLncnhiil £ccc_ 

__ __b 
oy we'll sing, We are nit- ing, Yes, we're 

wait-mgi wait-mg for the cotu-ing of our gic - rious King 
--. .- a- - -& -a- -a--i _____ 

___ ___ 
Copyright 

The above new chorus has recently been written by E.1,m friends at 
Cardiff Its message is simple but charming, and the tune is easily picked 
up It was immensely popular at the Kensington Campaign Next 'ssue 
A Christmas hymn set to a popular Welsh melody 
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"STONE WALLS DO NOT A PRISON MAKE, 
NOR IRON BARS A CAGE" 

TEACHEq'S NOTES 
In g,iiniilg the ear of your class for the lesson this w eelc 

ask them what they understand by the nickname "turncoat," 
or if they hate eter heard of a noted clerical gentleman named 

'I he \ lear of Bray " Many of all races and creeds have 
been willing to change with the reigning huuse—now Catholic 
and again t'rotestaot—but the one that we all admire is the 
boy or girl who stands for truth and righteousness, no matter 
what the circumstances or companionships tn Babylon, with the downfall of the royal house, the change 
of government, and the coming of a new race of conquerors, 
many tried to change, and because of envy sought to gain an 
adtantage oter D mid, but he "as made of sterner stuff 
lhough others should seek to bring about his death and shame 
by formulating laws specially designed to bring him into dig- 
favour with the authorities, Daniel, the man of spine and 
spirit, was not of the changing kind, he made his prayer " as 
he did aferetime 

1% ith this in view the object of your chat to-day should be 
to cultitate in the boys and girls a similar faithfulness to God 
and to His \Vord in whatever circumstnnces they "a) be 
placed How many a lad going to public school for the first 
time has for e'er lost ground because he failed to say his 
prayers in public as did Danei, -'"il ho" ma,,j a g.rl has 
lost a chance to speak and live for her Lord among new 
class companions because she was afraid to speak out at first 
It 's the same the workshop, the office, and sometimes in 
the home, firmness, boldness for that which we know and 
cherish may seem hard, but if neglected at the start is well 
njgh "ps'ble aftersiards It is no good singing, " Dare to 
be a Daniel," and thinking only of lions—think of prayers first You will neter face the lion's growl unless you are pre- 
pared to face the jeers of men Faithfuiness in tne least and 
in that which affects the heart's attitude toward God must 
come before deliterance from the lions' jaws 
The Decree of Darius (Daniel vi 6-9) 

Notice that the king's power is no longer absolute as in 
the case cf Mebuchadnezzar It is naw not only nis law, 
but that of his princes and presidents (the two arms of silver, 
Daniel ii 32-39), so that he could not withdraw once the 
dec'-ee 'tat sgned The inferiority of his government is thus 
clearly seen (Daniel vi 6, 7, 17) Some hate foolishly sup- 
posed this narrative to be a child's story because of the 
menton of Ions, and they point to tne known fact that such 
beasts are fbi at present found in Palestine and Mesopotamsa But many references of Scripture, the evidence of the decora- 
tions from the waits of the Palace at Nine,,eh, and other 
instances in the time of the Crusaders, abundantly prote that 
the lion was well known in these lands in Daniel's days It was not oniy hunted, but may have been kept as an 
instrument of royal vengeance, and for the sport of the king Instead of tough old horseflesh the occasional titbmt of a tenoer human being might be siewed as a sating to the authorities and as a luxury to the lions 

Daniel's De5ance (Daniel vi 10, 11) 
When Daniel knew that the writing was signed he prayed and gate thanks as he did aforetime ' The decree made not the sligh est aifference , the well-ordered deintions of this man of Gnd continued in the same way as though nothing had 

happened I-fe did not even close the tvindows Loyalty to 
Jehovah nad been the keynote of his life as a youth, and now when in a place of great authority there %vas no turning aside, though tlentli in a horrible form seemed impending Si-o'e 
mignt mitt e said that lie should have been subject to the authori ics bcc iose they were ordained of God (Rom xiii but w ho it orldl y rulers and now ers pratt-u 'vu u"j ust Ia which c-moot on any ground be reconciled to the declared will of God as retealed in His Word, then though death be the outcome, though the flames of Sn1tbieid and OAford 
may burn, it is the Christian's duty to carry on and give no heed to the danger If we look after our faithfulness to the Lord, He ii ill be faithful in loolnng after the lions 

Daniel in the den hd a more comfortable night than Darius 
in the palace The king could sign the decree with ease, 
but it was a different matter when it came to fulfilling it It 
v-as easier to sign the document tnan to save the one upon 
whom its weight fell Though he might labour all day till 
sundown, though the n ght be passed in sleeplessness and 
terror, the king could not undo what his toolish, thoughtless 
signing had accomplished Remember Darius when asked to 
say, to write or to di somethiag in a proud spirit, and you 
will sate yourseltes and others from much trouble Daniel 
spent a far happier night is ith the angel of God for company than the king with his musicians How often have men 
condemned sairts to be confined with lions, and succeeded in 
shutting them up with angels' 

The Divine Deliverer is alwais able to enter the deepest 
dungeon, nay, I-fe goes in with the pri,oner, and is with 
him always 1 he presence of God in the den turned ho's 
into lambs It is eter the same, eten in the twentieth cen- 
tury When He is with us all is well, the prison safer than 
the palace, the lions more peaceful thafl i-mbs the den bt 
a door of heavenly blessing and retelacion Think of Peter 
asleep while saints prayed ( cts xn 4-7) of Paul dwelling in heavenly places though chaed to bus Roman guard 
(Lph vi 20, If Tim iv 17), of John an exile with an open door in heaven (Rev i 9 and iv 1) , and in case you should 
imagine that such blessjngs sere only for New lestamenc 
saints, add to this the number of witnesses throughout all 
the ages, Bunyan, Fenelon, Guyon, the Duke of Montrose, 
a"cm hundreds more 

Take courage, God has not forgotten how to tame lions, 
nor how to turn dungeons into domains of glory He hath dcl. ered, and dsth deliver, in is nom we trust that He will 
yet deliver, because He is a God of dehiterances (Psa xtni 1, 2) 

Children's Bible Educator 
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers, 
In order to interest our children " the scud, of their Bibles 

and improve their knowledge of the Scriptures we are inserting a Bible Puzzle every week under this heading All children under Hf tee" years of age may compete Write the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on same 
side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, "Dim Evangel," 
Victory Press, Park Crescent, Clapham, S Vs 4 

GOSPELS PROBLEM, The writers 0f the four Gospels (the four evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John) each take a special look at Christ in most things they tell about Him Thar is, one of them sees Him chefly as the Son of man, one as the Servant of God, one as the Son of God, and one as Israel's Messiah (These are not given here in the New Tes- tament order of the Gospeis 
The following verses from Matthew's Gospel shew which of 

these views of Christ was chiefly in mind by that Evangelist In reading them Enrough, which of these views of Christ would 
you say was chiefly in Matthew's mind 

Matthew 1, ii 2, xii 17-21, xn 42 
Solutions should arrive first post Monday, December 15th, 

Answers to November 28th Puzzle' 
(a) Common word abhor 
(hI Idolatry (Lev 5n 30) el man (Psalm v 6) a backsliding nation ( \mu-us si 8j 
(c) God's law (Lev xxvi 15) , the righteous (\mos v 10), judement (\licnh mu 9) 
(\obody fully correct Uncle Henry must try something easier 
Prize-winner for November' Ediih Gregory, 19, Pinegrove Road, Sholing, Southampton, Hants, to 'thom we are sending a copy of "Rebekah's Vsoll," for the best work during the 

month 

December 21st, 1930 
READING. Daniel vi., I-2a Sunday School Lesson By Pastor P N. CORRY 

MEMORY TEXT: "Who delivered us from so great a ceath, anti 00111 aeliverl in whom we trust that He will yet deliver 
tis "—Il, Corinthians i. 10, 
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Intense Interest in Bible Truths 
Churches Alive for God—Convention at Armagh—Striking Deliverances 

ANNUAL CONVENTION AT LURGAN 

Lurgan (Pastor J R Knight) A wonderful time of re- 
freshing and spiritual blessing was experienced at the Annual 
Coneotton held on Noember 15 and 16 in the Lion Hal, 
Carnegie Street From the commencement of the speci ii 
nieettiigs the sound of melody and heavenly harmony filled 
the atmosphere, and the cloud of blessing burst upon tile 

nots gathered from various Irish as— 

seniblies, as the living Vs ord was un- 
folded in forceful and siraighttorward 
style On Saturd ty afternoon food for 
thought and meditit ion w is gt en as 
Pastor U Rudkin spoke on "1 he Anoint- 
ing Oil,'' this typifying in its various 
ingredien t the ch ir tctertst ics of the 
Holy Spirit Pastor \lc\\ h inn Ic then 
fttlii iv, ed sso h a forceful address on lt Crntnilg liitiniacy with Christ,'' 
making a strong plea for unity as the 
mcttls of progress At night the tide f bless'g cs,,,i,lutd to rise -is the 
praises of God tsccnded from hearts 
bubbling oer with joy 1 ruts God was 
iii the mJ5t a5 Mr Chse from mdii 
exhorted the stints (t'liil iv 4) to re— 

joice in thc Ltird aIss ay 1 hen as 
Pastor J Smith minstered thc cls.g 
messnge of the d ty. cups were running 

05cr, and he—irts filled with praise and atlor stion On Sunday 
inc Gospei meeting was the flu-tic to a feast of fit thogs, 
Pastor Rudkin s address on '' P treloti, '' res eil og to saints 
and sinners the abundant grace of God 

The saints here pritse God for this time of refresh tog, and 
are look tog for the times of latter rain in this needy district 

BAPTISMS IN THE SPIRIT AT BALLYMENA 
Ballymena (Pastor and Mrs South) 1 he blessuig of the 

Lord continues to rest upon this assembly, antI leaders aod 
members alike are participating in the joy of seeing God's 
pow er minifested in their midst 

1 he recently formed Cadet branch is making headway, and 
during the list three weeks about twenty young peoplc sur— 

rendi rcd dit ii I 'es to Chrst A sp ,ri t of expec' a"cy 's 
abrond amonitst the Crusaders, and two new menibers hase 
just been biptised with the Holy Ghost 

On Monday, sovember 17th, a mission try meeting 'vas held, it which oser one hundred garments mide by young ladies of 
the assembly were on view prior to bciuig sent out to P istor 
md Mrs I -tyfor and Pastor and Mrs Mullan, md a heart- 
searching message from God's Word was delivered 

MISSIONARY VISIT TO HOVE 
Hove (I'.tstor W L Kemp) On Sund-ty Nosctnher lôih, 

the church here was prisileged to hive a visit trom Miss 
Hoslcins, the prospective Dim Missionary to J up to, and her 
sisit to Hose will long be remembered by all who heard her 

in the morning she give an address on Josltu t iv , which 
was 'cry much enjoyed by all In the esening meetiog ihere 
was a I irce congregitton, who listened w tth rapt attention 
to the wondcrful testimony and call of Miss I losk ins the 
prsyers of all follow her to her future sphere of labour 

PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT 
Carlisle (Pastor and Mrs R 1w eed) Happy and blessed 

times are being exptricoccd -it Lh,s northern ccu,trt 1 lie 
meetings continue to be well attended, and the Lord is bless- 
ing and swing souls Pastor '1w eed has just concluded a 
splendid series of tnt ks on the ' Ptrsoo in d Vs ork of tltc I Eoly 
Spirit,'' conclustsely pro' ing from the Scriptures the realtts, 
work-, and power of the 1 nird Person of the Irinity Flow 
God's clstldren are rejoicing, is stiewn by Inc remarks one 
hears after these addresses Open—air work still arouses grent 
interest, grand crowds gathering weekly to bear the Gospel 

story and to see the trophies of grace These efforts are 
owned of God, and souls are won for the Master Another 
branch has been opened at a local seaside resort—Silloth 
Great interest has been aroused locally and a mighty work 
far God has been started 1 hank God it is just what is 
needed—the Christ of God and His transforming power, instead 
of the dry bones of formalism and modernism A campaign is in progress, conducted by Evangelist Stemming Pray for 
Silloth 

SOFTENING HEARTS AND LISTENING EARS 

Horsham, Sussex (Mr \ewmmo) lhe old-time Gospel is 
stilt acing preached in die old-timt. paw Cr, -nod prase God the 
friends here are still seciog old-time results After years of 
sowing they are seeing a time of re-tptag the open-air work 
oo Saturday aisa Suoaay e' enings is a re it joy to all, the 
people listening so attentis ely Vs hen thes used to pass by 
they noss g se a listentttg ear Vs e h ts e c to sc to praise God 
thit thi re is a softeniog heart nod a mtao to oe,tr The 
saints here praise God for e' cry step w hereby I Ic has led 
them, and gis e FE tin all the Glory for e' cry need for body, 
soul and spirit met in Christ Jesus 

EVERY SECTION ACTIVE FOR COD 
Rochester (Pastor and \lrs Greeowan) That Rochester 

any liourish by the preaching of the Word and the praising of I lis name is e' tdently the nsotto of thi mtrnbcrs of the 
assembly in Rochester, where esery effort is being mide to 
penetrate the strongholds of Satan 

At the Fellowship lea held recently, the beim on the mem- 
bers' f tces, together with resoundtng halloluj-shs, shes', ed which 
Mist' ui y iere se' "g 1t'e esen- 
uog prosed h be one of rejoicing as 
the v-irious reports were gtsen b' the 
Chtrh ofl,cer5, re, ealng the progress 
made 

Every branch is on fire for God 
Some of the Crusaders arc mako.g house- 
to-Istiuse visits distributing ''F vnogels, 
while others are visit tug the street corners 
to give invit stions to toe meetiogs I lie 
Lord is blessing their efforts Souls ire 
being 'von for the Master, severil coming 
in after listening to the open-mir mess uges 
Two or three opeo- tir meetings arc hell 
weekly, and the Lord is wonderfully bless- 
ing this part of our work Sever 1 cases 
of healtng h ive bent experienced A 
sister svlso Ii ts su tiered from defect 
eyesight for some years is now delis erod 
and c tis see to read perfectly Another pastor 
brother, while on his way to the Sunday H W Greenway. 
morning service, fractured his foot, caus- 
ing great pain and bad swelling He "as prayed for by the 
Pastor and the pain immediatels left bins, and he was able 
to continue his business the next day 

Ihose who have been prisileged to listen to the weeknight 
Bible Studies by the Pastor have received much unspraton to 
go forward v,,th God's work 1 hese studies in Paul's Epistle to the Galattans base been a real blessing and means of 
uptift to the saints 

INTENSE INTEREST IN BIBLE STUDIES 
Glasgow (I'astor and Mrs S Garm'nn) The work in 

Glasgttw is making steady progress Since coming to the 
City Temple nuoihers of now pcoole base been attracted to 
the sers ices and under the lendership of l'nstor and Mrs 
Gorm to the sniots hn e reccised much blessing Souls have 
bee" a"d ore being won for the \l is'v'r 

Reeeotly the Pastor coasnseticed t series of addresses on 
The Lord's Second Coming,' follow tag on with the " Great 

Tribulation '' '1 hcse sers ices arc fraogl,. w h sol-st.rr.ng 
power, as under the power of the Holy Spirit, the Pastor 
brings home to the hearts of the people (satust and stoner) the 

Pastor J R knight 
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blessed realities of the Word of God, so that saints are being 
built up in the Faith and sinners are making their way to 
Calvary 

Then the prayer meetings on Tuesdays are well attended, 
and the people leaie feeling that it was good to have been 
present Also the Bible Study on Thursday evenings is a time 
of feasting on the \\ ord of God 

Then, again, the open-air meetings on Saturday nights have 
a good band of workers These meetings are a means of 
reaching the people who would not enier the church, and so 
the precious truth is sent forth to many earnest listeners around 
the open-air ring 

The young people's t'eetngs are eu attended, "1' "'bs of 
the young people regularly being present at the aboe-mon- 
tioned sers ices 

RECENT DELIVERANCES AT CRIMSBY 
Cnmsby (Pastor A C Coffin) We praise God, that though 

many of the saints are passing through great triais anti oitli- 
rubies, a time of deep spiritual progress is taking place in 
this assembly 1 ruly God is in the midst of H is people, and 
recentiy two precious souls found the Sa' our lie ['astor, 
earnest and Spirit-filled, has concluded a series of studies in 
that wonderful faith chapter, Hebrews xi 1 hese ha'e been a 
source of great blessing to all pris ileged to attend on 1 uesday 
evenings A few of the links in this chain of faith '' are 
Abel, the S icrilice of Faith, Enoch, the \\-slk of Faoh , Noah, 
the \\ ork of Faith, Abraham, the Obedience of Faith 1 hen, 

Faith, its Power of Achieement," and its " Power of En- 
durance " 1 hese studies encouraged all to haie real faith in 
God, Who is just the same to-day It is constantly being 
proved that " the Name of the Lord Is a strong tower, the 
righteous runneth into it and is safe " Many are proving 
Him to be " Jehoah Ropheka,'' the Lord that healeth k 
brother recently prayed for has beer graciously met, after the 
teachers hid gathered for special pr syer on his behalf Ituas a great meeting i and the people sang in triumph, " For the 
Lion of Judah shall break every ch sin, and gibe us the victory again and again " A dear girl of 13 years, nr death's door 
with meningitis, has been gloriously deliered and raised up, when human aid failed Glory be to God' 

On October 20th Crusaders a"d fr'e"ds from Sc0nthorpe 
paid a return visit, and a happy time of praise and fellow- 
ship was spent together One sister was heard to say, " It 
gets more glorious as the days go by ," and so it docs, 
hallelujah I 

On November 6th a party were privileged to go to Notting- 
ham, where they had a glorious time at two of the Campaign 

ervices now in progress there The journey by road, though 
a long distance, was most enjoy able, but the objective crowned 
ill, for there is no pleasure like that found in the Lord's 
service 

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCES IN COD'S WORD. 
Islington (Pastor and Mrs Vs G Channon) There is a 

sound of abundance of rain 1 his is the cry of the lslington 
assembly The saints hae lo ingly welcomed Mrs Channon 
into their midst, and alread God has set H is seal to her 
ministry during th, absence of Pastor Channin, who is assis- 
ting in the ministry at Clapham 

Very fruitful times ha e been exorrienced at the Bible readings 
during the stndy of "1 he Person and Vs ork of the Holy Spirit," 
taken by the Pastor We thank God for the theoretical side 
of the suhjetr hut rejoice still more for ihe practical ex- 
periences so earnestly sought by thirsty souls at the Monday 
esening prayer meetings 

Desp'o the coidrsicather, fn,thF0i els co,''i'ue o raise 
the st indard in the open-air, and I srge cr0" ds gather to hear 
the glorious message of redeeming lo 

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR AT CLAPHAM. 
Clapham (Pastor P N Corry) The bles'.ing of the Lord 

continues to abound under the mi n ietrt of Pastor Corry, as- 
sisted by Pastor Ch innon Recent 5cr' ices have seen the wor- 
ship of the church deepened, barriers hae been broken down 
and spiritual life quickened Great blessing has been experienced 
at the Bible readings, when Pastor Corry his unfolded some 
of the hidden treasures contained in Paul's Epistle to the 
Rom ins Vs e praise God too for the ministry of Pastor 
Channoa, especially for the avay in which God has graciously 
set His seal to his ministry on Sunday e enings to the crowded 
congregations, not a meeting passing without some definite 
results 1 he Di Inc presence among the young people of the 
church is also m ,nifest 

On No enaber 16th, the london Crusader Choir paid a visit 
here, Pastor C C Wi Boulton presiding A sister from Croy- 
do gate the openag message on the ' 

BeauLy of Jesus," fol- 
lowed by a sery powerful message from Pastor Boulton The 
singing of the beautiful anthems had a melting effect upon the 
huge audience The rendering of the " Old Wells " was 
greatly appreci ited Thank God, it is due to the Old Wells 
that such a happy band of young enthusiastic believers have 
sprung fortn One oroiner "as saeo at tne ents of this meet- 
ing To God be all the glory for the great things He has 
done, and the greater things He is yet going to do for ex- 
pectant saints wwvwwv1 

"And What Then?" 
A CERTAIN good man was living at a university, " And then," pursued the young lawyer, then I shall 

when a young man, whom he had known as a lie comfortably and honourably in wealth and dignity, 
boy ran up to him with a face full of delight and shall be able to look forward quietly to a happy 

and told him that what he had been long wishing for old age 
above all things in the world was at length fulfilled, his " And what then' 
parents having just given hit leave to study law 1 here- " And then," said the youth, 

" then I shall die 
upon he had come to the law school at this university, Here the holy man asked, " And what then2 
on account of its great fame, and meant to spare no Whereupon the young naan made no answer, but cast 
labour or pa's 'r gettvg through l's stud'es as qu'ckly do"" ks head and "e"t away The last " And what 
and as well as possible In this way he ran on a long 

" had pierced like a flash of lightning into his 
time, and when at last he came to a stop, the good soul, and lie could not get clear of it Soon after he 
man, *ho had been lstenng to him vuth great patience, fonoolc the stod, of lati, yielded himself at the Cross, 
said " Well, when you are through your course of and gave himself up to the ministry, spending the re- 
study, what do you mean to do the,' irainder of his days in true endeasour for Christ 

Then I shall take my doctor's degree," answered The queslion winch was put to the young lawyer 
the young man is one which we should put frequently to ourselves 

And what then' " asked he When we have done all that we are doing, even sup- 
And then," continued the youth, I shalt have a posing that an our highest creams are accomplished, number of difficult and knotty cases to manage, shall that every wish of our heart is fulfilled, still we ma) catch people's notice by my eloquence, my zeal, and my ask the question, " 

Vs hat shall we do What shall 
acuteness, and gain a great teputatuon " ve be 

And what then' " repeated the good man When you cast your thoughts forward, never let them 
And then," replied the youth, " there cannot be a stop short on this side of the grave, let them not stop 

question, but that I shall be promoted to some high short at the grave itself, but when we have followed 
office or other, besides I shall make money and grow ourselves thither, and have seen ourselves laid therein, rich " still let us ask ourselves the searching question, And 

And what then' " repeated the good man vhat then' 
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Classified Advertisements 
REVISED RATES 

word. (mialnium) 2/8 per •n.ertion and 14 for eve., additional 
word Three consecutive insertions for the p1.. of two, nor number. 
Id. per Insertion extra 

LII advertisement, should be addrsaed to the Advertisement Manage!, tim Publishing Co, tAd, Park Crescent, Clapbtm, S W 4 
Advertisement. should arrive Tuesday mo:nlng. far the Issue on ale 

the following T,,sed., 

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 
HelId.y Apeflments, Its. 

BRIDLFNQTON, Yorks —theery, homely apartment. • board optional, comfortable • pleasant, restful • those needing chang, of air Mrs 
Kemp, " Eisinore," Trinity Road B57! 

BRIGHTON Elm, Guest house Christmas Party Still a few vacancies For particulars write to the Superintendent, 45, Sussex Square, or 'phone 
Brighton 4063 

C111UETIAN home with prayer and fellowship, bedroom to let use of 
sitting room and bath, etc , 12/6 weekly Mrs Morgan, 128, Mantilla 
Road, Tooting Bee Common, $ W I? B593 

CHRISTMAS AT El IM BIBLE COLLEGE. holding for LcttOrs the ttrationt 
of a joyful triton of holy Itlloy,ship —App the Suocrintendent, Elim Aoodlanda 
Clarence Road, Cliphirn Park S \V 4 

CLAPHAM PARK, London, S W 4—Christian home with prayer and 
fellowship Visitors or pes-nianent, near Elm assembly, trains and tube 
Convenient for City Moderate terms Mrs Chapman, "The Haven," I, Bonsievitle Road BIaS 

KAMSUA I k,, SestLImif —t,mimmf,,rtimble guest house, good ftnrs, liberal 
table • very happy, restful fellowship Visitor, specially welcomed into 
our home circle during Christmas and New Year Mrs Lancaster, 3. 
Crescent htnasI 

SPEND ChRISTMAS IN WALES—join home party Lorielyunes,'pet 
ally welcomed Christian fellowahip Near Assembly Long or short 
period Terms moderaie Miss Trtadwehl, Grange, W,nnats, Road, Old 
CoIwyn BIaS 

STREATTIAM, S W 16 —Comfortable, homely board residence Single 
rooms or shar.ng Clea". gn 5 nea tras's 'hose,, and Toot.n 
Bee Common Apply, Miss Goodwin II Pendle Rnsml 85 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC. 
To Let and Wanted 

LODGINGS, Foursquare, for iwo c,,uog ladies or two young gentlemen 
Anoly IS George Street Lovell B,rmingtsam 8,591 

TO LEt, unfurnist,ed, half house c'mprmaing two good roams, one 
small, use bathroom and kitchenette Splendid high position, fatsng park 
Easy reach assembly Adults preferred 25/- weekly I. B, 71, Grange 
Road, South Norvood, S B B592 

0 nice unfurniahed back rooms, rent 11/ weekly Suit quiet lady or 
friends Near Jones & Higgins, station and tranis Apply, Owner IS, 
Cscely Road, Rye Lane, Peckham, SE IS h584 

BIRTH. 
BLACKMAN —On November 22nd, 1930, to Lily, wife of Pastor 3. 

Biacaman, Victoria Park Roso, Wsnton, a son 

WITH CHRIST. 
kIOARE—Ob No,'ember 24th 1930, Mrs Eiiz HoMe, aged 86 Beloved 

mother of Mrs P W Bale El{m Tabernacle, Springbosis'ne 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
HELPS TO BIBLE KNOWLEDGE and spiritual growth Lots of eight 

second-hand book, by men of faith for 2/6, carriage paid No modernist 
corruption Vsilks, 392 Londnn Road, Croydon N59 

OPEN AIR WORKER, elderly, selling chocolates and confectionery from 
tray, only means of livelihood, would be glad of Christmas post order.; 
postage refunded Rice, 12, Gordon Grove, S E S 

Give Bibles this Christmas 
ALWAYS AN ACCEPTABLE AND USEFUL PRESENT 

TO THE FOURSQUARE BELIEVER 
A handsome and inexpensive binding of 
exceptional suppleness and durability Fine. 
grained moroccoette, with overlapping edges 
and central references On Oxford India 
paper Size '7 Ins by 5 ins' (Thumb-indexed 
116 extra). 

SPECIAL OFFER 2 for 10!- (post free) 
_____________________________________ or — ,, 

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4 
Also obtainable at our Brighton and Claphasn Branches 

(Phone Central 7706) 

PUBLICATIONS 
SPECIAL NOTICE: To enable Foursquare believers In 

London to shop at No 7, Paternoster Row, THE ELIM BOOK 
SALOON will be open on Saturday, 20th December, until 
6 p rn CLAPHAM BIBLE DEPOT, 16, Clapham Park Road, 
will be open until 9 p en 

The Conquest of the Commonplace. By B C. W. Boulton, 
New ser,es of devot,onal read"'gs G,lt stamped pluvmushi 
covers with jacket, 2/6 net (by post 2/9) 

Special Christmas 
Double ' Number 

dated 25th December. It will take the 
place of the issues of December 19 and 26 

Thirty-two Pages 
Coloured Cover 
Special Articles 
Many Photographs 

SITULTIONS WANTED. 4d. 
REFWED WO5 Ut', u.,Eh edueat'n., • "o'-' "ear L"on, h"e Somerset, would do parlour work in school near good assembly Separate room, 

£48.50 Apply, 'REin Evangel" Omee, Box 163 B590 

Order your extra copies now. 4d. 

5/6 
(post free) 

p 
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these 
hands 
can be 

yours! 
J UST suppose you were able to play—can you picture 

yourself playing happy thoruses and hymns in your 
home, or even in the meetings_cheering the depressed? Can 
you imagine the joy of it, both for yourself and others too? 

With a copy of "The Complete 
Knowledge of the Essentials of 
Pianoforte Playing" (by Janet E 

Puller) anyone can easily learn to 
play. This new tutor is highly 
recommended by Sir Walford 
Davies, Mr J R. Griffiths, B.Mus., 
and "Musical Opinion" Taught 
in forty lessons, which cover 

the whole ground-work of music, 
it is the simplest and easiest 

system and is specially written 
for learning hymns. So simple, a 
child of seven can memorise 
the lessons easily. No drudgery. 
No boredom. Get your copy 
now and make use of the 
winter evenings. 

Printed in I parts. Part I. now ready 
2s. 6d. net (by post 2s. 9d.) 

Printed by and obtainable from 

Park Crescent, VICTORY PRESS Clapham,S.W.4 

Elan Publishing Co., Ltd • Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4. 
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